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tttilMU
to tn «f AM eoaat/ gMI/ arail ifc^^uITaflhh*to!
........... - -dtbalr aatiiaappMnaoftb.
MvO«raiUtn. mm •Mkt d«M.
la) adalaialntloe: la daaltta
vMtfM l«i«MftM4btUto MTdCth.
t eaafldaaca to iba wirlaa,
fmmitlOO. »b>
w.ifMli4 —4 trit4
tor nMtofi** MttoiB ili**, m4 WI ix*4
•t9H0O|'<lM)M fatua toflTB. iBdto. ibasaarfaaa to Mpport >lib aaaatariH
m.Uf ia jJma mtmt u »nt Bn«k»
OmttOMrt. Th'flUf.XtP. Fw IfBtoa ■HiipihSiiriMii toibtoklCHBliiSa
ia lh« MMk »i iMparMtoat a^ante^
. It aiRtoaMfca da&a* mi Mark
RiTa bln “ii »!<'■«>'' b«t ba oaatoMrd tba
rapabhcaa-iad IWirfted.aid to bit tor bare earilad a
pm/ tH widafe^bhMei|>a.
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po*tt (latfcagiaai ----------- waMiUaprttoa to IM, aid
■M^'uMUcBei.
B.Fe/*U, of tbli fldalt/iMa aur af.tbair tart/, lor Iba aaavaratac
a/lht baat ItflMMla lb* (UM,haa davotad Ualh/ »ltb abicb. oadtf ibt aoM adram with graat apptaato.
Mr. t. taiUi«
aad amtonaMac eireaaMUacaa.ba baeaa.
apaeiti aUaDlWB to raidax Mlleb Cu»i. tad ataatl/ adbdrad to iba |>rleri|dta a|ria which fraar lha atead, H mm maitoaad tbto *a
«ltb bia itofan^aad ibM«a(b brad Al<>r- ba VM tlaatod to cfca meat baoerabia oaal« laatiDf adloara, arbleb mm wratd
JOlJM V. WraOAT?.Obtf
a Id Iba world, and upaa tba o-.iata.
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^WBJOUua, Alt^ aaettoa
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ted
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o(tbatotUdaMbaflhttaltkaallatoad ia iplrit of oar rapaU
bare bambl/flUad out part at Tourt,
Atatftod, Tbal tba/
I . hate taea vhb ear. tad
Atteftaf,
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Mtobtoda,
itaibt
Itadanof
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prltaibt
lha lalt'-AracriOBe ptri/’'
U(. Thu V. ballaea tbatiaa bai ooiaa
«•/ IMB, «a bira Ibt 1
tDgagad tu ao
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to
towed aUatnpt
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atbar UMa
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BaxiOnitaJ 8tatM Stiiilor,
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B.______
Maehaa.. of L/oa codiiI/. Of
WITHOUT INTERRUPTION. %
Col; MaebaB'iDamoerae/ •aaaadnotapaak. do to.
AterfMd. That VO deem It lenpadiaat
It te aptaad apoa tba tooraalt of ear Biata
and
impolilio
la InaUuct the dalaptoi to iba
HaWMa «t«bai of tba CoaTaattoa Ibu
Suto
Convantton,
aad
baliava
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the
tofranad aw prtMat eontehalMm. Ha bat
ADTDURI
aaraad bl* dUiriel to lha Biato Baeata, and Icratli of tba pmif will ba adrtnead by
ATE OP OEOKi
•ataHaMbtraflbalatl Liglalatora. lla Uariagaaid daltgatoa tDtiral/ to tboggidU aln/B Ina. A mora BMxeaMiaeal re aueaef tbairevB ja^gtaaotti bat, aa*ar- TbeLatei
cord tbaa Col. MaAao'a eaaaol ba piedacad tbalaN, tba/ daem II not iacoultiaat wlib toll oarUluristrt DBAWN PAIBI
WatyrtolBBan. Aa • higb'taatd ebria- tbia datominatioa to axprmt Ibalr high ipTbetesrPrlrtatiapaM /■nctoallf; aed
^iatls^^ tin aaralcn rtudart^b/^lbair
Bonl "X> •Mdal
tbal oar gtbemet an mora Ubtiil
tbaa anj otliat loHtr* la tba World I
tbalOtL«^^ tolrodaetd, aad earri* B. Sttaremo, to tba eaata of pure dti
tbraagfc Iba toteIi^latara af EaaUick/,a no/, aad to dadare tbal hU aomiDatioa l>* Tbt fotloviar Btbtma vtll ba drawn b* B
fatotoatotiadomlV Prattoral Baebaaaa>t: lha OooraetioB at Frankfort, for tba office
AdptototcaiieB. Han/, vM are ao« tba of Aadllor, will give (bam great Mlltfaa*
adnifdn of toa Ad«laulrallon,aDd ite^nrm
aad ardent Maportar*. vara tbaa lakanm,
oar*.
•ad appataati/ aBeatlala wbteh ••/ nba
CIam40dfowaOB6atardb/,Ne*tmbar B.'SB,
No Bmkar htuloam Ulsg barata th« aamfldravioo Satarda/iNovambarlS, >68
Oam 42 dravaoa flalarda/.Narambar BO, ’U
Clmt43drawaon8aUTda/,No*MBbmt7,'68.
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